
n. y. a feller from Texas slid in
to the offiB the other day with the
goshdarndest yarn you everherd &
i neerley laffed my self sick & so did
the other peepul in the offis, but they
laugh at almost anny .thing so that
don t count much

he says he was down in mexico
with the U. S. army men & th,ey did-e- nt

have no water to drink & dident
know what to do aboit it because
evry time 1 of the soljers ducked out

! for water a mex pumped some led in
, to him

but a korporal hit a good idee
he knowed where there was a good

spring of water about 7 or 8 miles
away so he slips a big bucket to a
soljer and told him to stand rite in
front of the cannon & then he shoots
it off, the feller with the bucket rid-
ing on the canno'n ball way over the
.heads of the mexicaners to the
spring.

purty soon the captain comes
around & says where is jim, jim be-
ing the lad that done the joy ride on
the cannon ball.

i sent him after some water, the
korporal answered

when will he the captan
told the korporal; for i am purty
thirsty myself '

i don't know when he will oe back,
; the korporal asked the captain, but

if he comes back as quick as he went
he will be here yesterdy

WRONG 'DIRECTION
"Did the girl's father put his foot

down when you told him you wanted
to' marry her?"

"No ; I would have much preferred
rll it had, but 'he put it up."V ..

OUR OWN TRAVELOGUE
Oyster Bay. Oyster Bay

for a bivalve closely related to a sim-
ilar crustacean which is chiefly noted
for its conversational resemblance to
a certain justice of the supreme
court The oysters in Oyster Bay,
however", are the only things in that
place which even remotely resemble
the justice of the supreme court
aforementioned. The town of Oy-

ster Bay is entirely inhabited by T.
Roosevelt,who once held a responsi-
ble job in the government service
and in no way resembles the oyster
or the clam. There are some nat-
uralists who claim that the oysters
in Oyster Bay would not be so su-

preme courtly silent if they ever had
a chance to get a word in edgewise,
but they are probably "nature fak-
ers." The Oyster Bay oysters have
been too timid to venture forth from
thehwatery retreat ever since-- cer-
tain well known former government
employe return from the West In-

dies. They are afraid they will be
eaten"by a whiskered, nut-eati-

v

bird. .

o o
Health brings happiness sickness

sorrow.
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